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International Labour Organization
The International Labour Organization (ILO) was established in 1919as part of the peace settlement following the first World War. Orîinallyassociated with the League of Nations, in 1946 it became a SpecializedAgency of the United Nations. The main puirpose of the ILO is to contribute

to the establishmnent of lasting peace through promoting social justice.
Among its specific objectives are the establishmnent of fair wage practices;the regulations of hours and conditions of work; the recognition of the rightof collective bargaining and the principle of freedom of association; theextension of workmnen's compensation, sickness and unemployment insurance,weekly rest and holidays with pay; and protection against accidents andoccupational diseases.

The tripartite structure of the ILO is unique among the SpecializedAgencies of the Unitedi Nations. Representatives of governmnents, employersandi workers from 77 member states participate i determining ILO activitiesand policies. Under the constitution, there are three main organs: the annualInternational Labour Conference, which is the policy making body to whicheach member nation may send 4 delegates (1 worker, 1 employer, 2 govern-ment) plus technical advisers; the Ooverning Body, which 18 the executivecouncil, composeti of 40 members (10 worker, 10 employer, 20 government,half of the goverument seats being reserveti, on a non-elective basis, for theten "members of chief industrial importance", including Canada); and theInternational Labour Office, in Geneva, which i8 the permanent secretariatof the ILO, under a Director-General elected by the Governing Body. TheOffice has branches in Ottawa and varions other parts of the world, and
field offices for operational activities.

The ILO's principal methoti of achieving its objectives is by the adop-tion of conventions andi recommendations by the International LabourConference. Members ratifyig an ILO Convention are obliged to bringtheir labour standards into harmony with the provisions of the conventionand to report annually on its implementation. Recommendations are notsubject to ratification, but set forth general principles to guide governmentsi drafting regulations i various labour fieldis. In the last 38 years theILO has adopteti 104 conventions and 102 reconunendations forming abroadly~ systematic international labour code. Canada has ratified a totalof 18 conventions dealing with hours of work and week1y rest in idustry,conditions of employment of seafarers and dock workers, minimum wagefixing machiery, and other subjects. As Canada is a federal country withmost labour matters wholly or partly under the jurisdiction of the provinces,there are obstacles in the way of the federal goverument ratifying many offhA TT n~


